
 ITEMS FROM THE SCHOOL BOARD'S APRIL 11 MEETING

•  •  BUILDING REPORT — The meeting was hosted at Boston Valley School by principal Nicole Lauer.  She     
 introduced members of the 5th grade student leadership teams. The teams include hallway greeters,      
 morning announcements, character and service, and student advisory. All 5th graders choose one team and  
 set an example for younger students through their role. Several students were part of a live evening edition  
 of the announcements broadcast at the meeting from the BVS Tinker Tank. Students from all teams joined   
 her in closing after the broadcast.

•  •  STAFF MEMBER RECOGNITION — BVS nurse Dawn Liberti was recognized for quickly helping a staff      
 member during a medical emergency.

•  DISTRICT ART SHOW INVITATION — Members of the art department invited the board, administration,    
 and community to the district art show and family night on May 31.

•  •  BOARD REPORTS — Board members talked about attending several successful events including staff     
 development day, the BVS spelling bee, and the middle school Family, Food, and Fitness Fair. A board      
member thanked Colleen Kaney,  Kaitlin Sylvester, and Tina LaMendola for training staff at Randolph       
Academy on Youth Mental Health First Aid.

•  •  SUPERINTENDENT REPORT — Superintendent Michael Cornell said the state budget is late, but our      
 budget will still be presented to the board by April 18. He reported we ended looping on elementary bus   
 runs this week, construction is beginning soon on the capital project and some fencing and equipment are  
 already there. Assemblyman Jon Rivera is touring the district Friday, April 15 at 9:15a.m. He commended    
 Tina LaMendola on her interview in the WIVB opioid special. Lastly, he honored longtime friend of the     
 district Harold Johnson, who recently passed away.

•  •  APPROVAL OF CONSENT ITEMS — The board approved all items including an extended eld trip for boys   
 lacrosse to Pittsburgh, PA and CSE, Sub-CSE, and CPSE meeting recommendations.

•  APPROVAL OF ACTION ITEMS — The board approved all items including a contract with Rachael       
 Schneider from Autism Learning Partners and an agreement with Ithaca College for a speech language     
 student teaching placement.

•  PUBLIC EXPRESSION — A request was made for a memorial bench.

•  NEXT MEETING — Tuesday, April 18 at 6:30pm at the Hamburg Administration Building
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